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**Archive Location: 85R**

**Detailed Listing:**

- **Series 1: Manuscripts**
  - **JN/1/1** *Oliver in Aden* A Play for Voices
    Cover page; 1 x page list of Voices; typewritten script of 35 pages
  - **JN/1/2** *The Lease of Life* John Naish
    Cover page; typewritten script of 35 pages
  - **JN/1/3** *Peace Polony* John Naish
    Cover page; 1 x introductory page listing characters; typewritten script of 35 pages
  - **JN/1/4** *Mark, The Syrup and the Ashes.* A Play about a hothead, based on the author’s sketch “Cutters at White Road”
    Cover page; 1 x introductory page listing characters; 1 x page listing scenes; 1 x page listing music; 1x unnumbered page containing a summary of Act One; typewritten script of 118 pages
JN/1/5  The Strange Black Creatures by John Naish
Cover page; 1 x page listing characters; 1 x page listing scenes and music; 1x unnumbered page containing a summary of Act One; typewritten script of 103 pages; 2 x pages containing Glossary of Terms

JN/1/6  Picture Night John Naish
1 x introductory page; typewritten script of 32 pages

JN/1/7  The Factory by T.C.A. Eno
1 x introductory page; typewritten script of 21 pages

JN/1/8  That Men Should Fear John Naish
1 x blank page; cover page; 1 x page listing characters and scenes; typewritten script of 93 pages; 1 x blank end page

JN/1/9  The Maoris by John Naish
Typewritten script of 12 pages

JN/1/10  The First Mrs Peters A Play in One Act by John Naish
Typewritten script of 15 pages

JN/1/11  Cutters at White Road by John Naish
Cover page; typewritten script of 25 pages; blank end page.

JN/1/12  Woman at Sundown by John Naish
Cover page; 1 x introductory page listing characters; typewritten script of 18 pages.

JN/1/13  The Auditors by John Naish
Cover page; 1 x introductory page listing characters; typewritten script of 23 pages.

JN/1/14  Glamour by John Naish
1 x introductory page listing characters; typewritten script of 29 pages.

JN/1/15  The Good Fortune of Frank Rees by John Naish
Typewritten short story of 7 pages.

JN/1/16  Six Plays on Sex by John Naish
Blank cover page; contents page; typewritten document of 2 pages.